We examined the effects of social environment on food-asociated calling of cotton-top tamarins, Saguinus oedipus, in two experiments. In experiment 1, we compared the food-associated calling behaviour of six juvenile tamarins living in their natal groups with their calling behaviour 9 months after being removed from family groups and paired. In experiment 2, we studied food-associated calling behaviour of nine cotton-top tamarins immediately before and after removal from their natal groups and pairing. The tamarins underwent three separate developmental processes in their calling behaviour. Animals removed from their natal groups showed an immediate reduction in vocalizations other than food-associated calls (C and D chirps). The development of precise adult forms of C and D chirps was more gradual and was a function of time since removal from their natal group rather than time since pairing. Finally, the postremoval tamarins persisted in applying C chirps to nonfood objects and showed no correlation between C-chirp rate and food preference, which is typical of immature tamarins. We conclude that social status plays an important role in the development of adult forms and usage of food-associated calls.
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Developmental changes in vocal behaviour may occur gradually or in stages that coincide with changes in social status or developmental landmarks. Many studies of primate vocal development have reported gradual changes. Modification of production and use of agonistic screams by pigtail macaques, Macaca nemestrina, grade from young to old (Gouzoules & Gouzoules 1989) . Infant vervet monkeys, Cercopithecus aethips, overgeneralize alarm calls (e.g. giving 'eagle alarms' to falling leaves and large nonpredatory birds) but gradually refine these to a limited set of predators (Seyfarth & Cheney 1986). As they age, young vervet monkeys display gradual changes in the structure and usage of grunts and in their response to the grunts of others (Cheney & Seyfarth 1982; Seyfarth & Cheney 1986) . In general, nonhuman primates display only subtle developmental modification in vocal structure, somewhat greater modification in appropriate use, and the greatest plasticity in responding to calls of others (Seyfarth & Cheney 1997) .
Stage-like changes in vocal development have been observed in callitrichids, marmosets and tamarins, and may be linked to changes in social status. Adult marmosets and tamarins produce long calls, which are whistlelike vocalizations that appear to be used like bird song for mate attraction, group cohesion and territory defence. In cotton-top tamarins, juveniles and subadults produce variations of long calls that combine short, frequencymodulated chirps with longer, whistle-like notes (Cleveland & Snowdon 1982) , but subordinate subadults rarely produce adult forms (Snowdon 1988). Adult pygmy marmosets, Cebuella pygmaea, produce trill vocalizations antiphonally in response to trills from conspecifics (Snowdon & Cleveland 1984) . Immature pygmy marmosets rarely call antiphonally and frequently juxtapose trills with other vocal types when they are socially subordinate in their natal group (Elowson et al. 1992) .
Adult cotton-top tamarins produce C and D chirps (Cleveland & Snowdon 1982) during foraging and eating. These calls are rarely given in contexts other than feeding, and chirp rate is positively correlated with an individual tamarin's preference ranking of foods (Elowson et al. 1991 ). This phenomenon is also seen in other callitrichid species (e.g. Leontopithecus rosalia; Benz et al. 1992) . In a previous study (Roush & Snowdon 1994) , we investigated the production and use of food-associated calls in captive juvenile and subadult cotton-top tamarins (ages 4-28 months, with puberty at approximately 18 months; Ziegler et al. 1987 ). Regardless of their age, juvenile and subadult tamarins displayed similar calling behaviours, which differed from the calling behaviour of adults in that they included a more variable structure of C and D chirps and a higher percentage of nonfoodassociated calls in feeding contexts. Also unlike adults,
